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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Rtorse Show at Devon to

iveuw various
Nancy Wynne

jpHEnE will he Brent doitiKs In tho world
M. about us today. Kot It Is Memorial
pny, and an rntriotism Is the order of
the lnd In which we live, many vvll
lienor the Braves of heroes of tho novo
lutlon, Wni of 1812. Mexican, Civil and
gpanlsh Wni Thcio will he flap lalslnBs

nd numerous patriotic demonstration!!.
nd out In Devon the Horse Show will

epened with Bfcat excitement. Kxlilbltorn
"from all over the Kast will he in event ami
there are to ho an unusual number of
Bore shown an wecK.

Thl l1 ll,e "a lor u,e ae" "e.t
U- - II. .1.. . .. ..

Teat tO Bnow iier iit.uu into mr WIO IirHt
fame, and the camem men will be an
jbusly nwaltea ner appearance, wine-- with

ch other as 10 who should net the
W picture

t. William T Hunter Is nH usual head of
ji Show which will be the thirteenth
'cn to lflK0 l"nco ln ueon iieiore the
Devon d"1 the Philadelphia Cricket Club
Vw the scene or tne nnnual event

future brides nnd n recently
TWO girl are to be entertained ln
various wavs todav Miss Man (Vihwp
of Roscmcnt, cntei tallied nt luncheon
It her home for Helen Austin who i

'ia marry H.irr 1'ollatd Coneie uf
(Louisville, K., on Saturday Juno 16

lhn In the evening Joby l'ostei will be
fintertalned at dinner nt the Philadelphia

Cricket Club befoie the ipkuIui club
j.nce by Mr and Mrs Clustavus Wintie

FCook, of Iinsdowne flls Fostei's en
ffigement to Douglas Houthall lJrlBht

fw announced little more than n v.eel.
Itto b' her '"other, Mrs. Thomas t"

foster.t The third party Is that given by
lln. Frederick Schmidt at tho Hotse

tliow for Edith Wall, who is to mair
JPM1 Sharpies on ,iune lb.

(TTS a funnj thine how some Women

f i take thlnRs Isn't it" They mo so In

jlirnest and et thev liae not nn Idea
Of tho fitness of things. I was mo

amused at the mass meeting of the Red
Cross last Friday when Mr. Stotesbui
told us he had accepted the position as
lead of the Philadelphia Heel cioss you

on
Utmember at the close of his r,pcecli Mr.
Itotesbury requested that the audience
rive to the ounB Bhls who, urinved as
Red Cross nurses, would pass baskets
WUJ.U 1U1 ,IIU fUI'Unt, .TV.., LUC .U,1.C

for my amusement waa this. It was a
Solemn meeting, and every one wan Im-

pressed with the seriousness of the aues-lion- s

at Issue but when those girls
the Itecl Cross appealed, dressed

ibi 'Simple" whlto dresses, their Idea of
llmpllcltj was lather lemarkable, I
"think.
' Fancy a Ited Ci oss nurso wearing jards
tndyards of filet lace inset Into her cost-

ume; Imagine a nurse dazzling her pat-

ients with diamond pins like sunbursts
, en her chest, glimpse a lied Cioss nurso
trippijig about the wards In Krench-heele-

hrhlte kid and satin slippers, and dream of
I Red Cross nurso f locked In a whlto

'atln.shlrtnalst and skirt soaking up the
sblood from horrible wounds.
jOf course they weie only pretond
lurses, but why not be consistent nnd
keep Up the real Idea of tho Red Cross?
jWhy Is It some silly women must spoil
things by giving a touch of frivolity to to
tie most serious occasions, thereby givi-

ng a false Impiesslon of all who take
part, whereas tho leally filvolous ones
are In the minority nlways, I can safely
tW? In fact, there were not more

ttan eight gowned In this way out of
early one hundred.

NANCY WYNNi:.
of

Personals of
I)r. and Mrs J Packard l.nlr.1 r.f llninn.

jlr"ntertalnlng a house party during tho
(Hone Show Their guests will Include 61.
J(r.and Mrs Norman Ciaynor, Mrs Wllltini
l.Oaynor nnd MIs Ruth Gaynor, of New
llork! Mr ami Mrn Phllln Tjilnl Mr
Falter Laird and Mr Darbough, of Wll- -
Wnfton.

Mrs, Horace Brooke Burt has closed her
Prtment at 220 West mttenhouse snuare

Md has Bonn tn Atlnntlr. r'ltcv tn rpmntn
Itatftjune 12, when she will go to her son's

at Jackson's Hole, Wyo . for the
Mrs Henry Drinker Riley and her the

will accompany Mrs Burt, as will Mr
lrwln, Miss Margaret Supplee

Marie Louise Hopper.

Edwlna Caen Hensel, daughter of
of
Mr

E Caven Hensel, wilt be mnrrled
on Saturday to Dr. I). C Wharton
it, or Baltimore

Iich
Cecils Howell, of 1623 Walnut street.

to Atlantic City for seeral das
and Mrs Henry Paul 3rovvn, or 1523

street are spending some time as
and Mrs Henry P Blown,

West I'psal street, Germantown.

Richard Wain Melrs and her
Mlns Ann WnllfAr Afolra nrp rtc.

Wng their summer home at Gypsy nnd
Wool House lanes, Germantown

MP. Xf ,tnrf r- ,!
ib.ertaaid lane, Chestnut Hill, will leae

15

W ltk tor Duhlln, N. H , to spend the

re.
1UTBM . ...,...tft tl.. r vme manse, nc nauaonneiu, i. j ,
gW fortnight's stay In Maine

w.L, William Steel and her daughter,
Km Kllabctl1 Chllds Steel, of the Wood-tVS-

APrtmentH In Germantown, are
Jewing some time In Atlantic City.

)c.m, rlndo Crease, of Wayne avenue,
toi'iJv ." nas motored to Washington

& Weral days.

! S-- P. Snowden, Mitchell, of 2205
vfWUt
Lbformii!

street, ' uiii" ., en,ertaln r few frlenai
Sorrow uinner at t,e coin our io- - to
li nl5ht In honor of Miss Blanche
r Huiid r'B0Uth Orange, who Is the guest

Qertiujde M. O'Reilly.

irMl.?'!!1110" Ayrea and her daugh- -

Sr bT.. " Ayres, are occupying tnelr
"J1 ,n lha School Lane Apart-j- "

ous In Germantown,

litmi1itlllt.Urn T WrlBht. Jr.. of West
ltrrul enU. Chestnut Illll will leave

. flKnCQ nn Kfttlira 4ln ,.. AmAf.

i i?bil"ancB CorP- - Mr. Wright ex. 63M gone six months.
NfenAIfb.l,Ia Wood Qulck wlu ,ve a

r " league on weanes-KtW?.- xt

Wek In honor of Miss Mar--
&. UPI1. WhAD. HB...nnA 4. 1I. i.
us. Din.; i,,.," "if ";"...'" i".'. "."- " .out- - iittca mo iuiiuwitia' Miss Pflttnn mill .Ivn a rilnner

jrlday night In honor of her
', T

rs. Charleh .T MrMmiii haveHw, SUuly. Ccopc'dAwti

Open With Many Special
small Affairs Given
Comments

. -

""
MKS. SAMUCL WOODWARD

Mi a. Woodward is one of the lend-
ers in the campaign against tho
fly which is being planned by a

number of women

Lincoln drive, lierninritown, for tho
'Uinmcr

.Mrs IJfriiuidy de II stokes of Devon
ro.id. Mount Alrv. and .Mrs (' Stanley Bor-to-

of Westvlew avenue. Ucrm.uitown, arespending Kcverat dain In CVean I'lty,

A 'the d.insaiif will bo given this after-
noon at the tiverbrook Golf Club In cele-
bration of Memorial Daj

Along the Reading
Miss .lull i Beik diughter of Mr and

Mrs Charles V Hetk of Wvnrote, will
leave on Thurvliiv for Shnrld-in- . Wyo, to
visit Miss Helen Cr.iger Mls Beck will
remain until July

Mrs George i:inawti. li ..f Meadow --

biook, and Mrs Kinllj- - Redding, of this
city, returned nn Mond ly from n motor
trip to Wllkes-Harr- e

Tho members of the North Hills Country
Club will hold a dlnner-dnnc- o In the club-
house this evening

Miss lMlth Bond and her brother, Mr
Joseph Bond of Ashbourne, are visiting
Mrs Joseph Burr in Atlantic City

Mr and Mis James Heger. of Jenkln-tow-

have returned front a vtek-cn- d trip
Washington Mrs Hcger will be re-

membered us Miss ICathllne Carlln, daugh-te- i
of Mr anil Mrs. Hugcne 13 Carlln. of

Jenklntown, before her mairlage last fall

Germantown
A patriotic flag raising took plate In Mar-

ket Square, Germuntown. toduv An Inter-
esting program was tarrlid out

Prajer was offend bv Chaplain 13ngle.
Post No 6 G A 11. followed bv an

address by Alexander S Johnson chairman
the committee In haigo of tho affair
The Hag presentation was made bv Ilarrj

Wultcis mi behalf of Winona Council, No
I O A

Miss Caroline Virginia Maton unfuiled
the flag while a salute was tired by a
squad from Camp Kills, Sops of Veterans.

The benediction was pronounced by the
Rev. Luther Do Yoe Patriotic xolgs feat-
ured the event.

North Philadelphia
In aid of the war woik fund of tlio North

Branch Young Men's Christian Association
Scottish Choir, under the direction of
John Lawson. villi give a concert on

Saturday night In the association hall, Le-

high avenue and Tenth street The choir
thirty selected voices will be assisted by

William Stevenson, the Kalkner sisters
Mrs Mary Mllllken Mr Harry Monase-vltc-

Miss Agnes Hannih Mr Gavin Law-so- n

Mr Walter s. ott and Mr Alexander
Cairns, the Scottish humorist The enter-
tainment Is given tinder the auspices of
tho Trail Hitters Club

Miss Kathryn Lafferty daughter of Mrs
Katharine Lafferty. of Atlantic Clt. nnd
Mr Hubert Byrnes of 2E10 North I3lght-eent- h

street, will be married on Wednes-
day nfternoon. June 6 at 4 o'clock. In the
Church of Our Lady of Mercy, Broad street
and Susquehanna nvenue Miss t Allco
Bjrne, the bridegroom a sister will nttend
the bride, nnd Mr John Read will be the
bridegroom's best man At homo cards are
enclosed with the Invitations for after June

at 2519 North eighteenth street

The marriage of Miss Rose Orcenberg
daughter of Mr and Mrs Louis Green-her-

of H31 North Seventh street, to Mr
Wolfe B Baron, will take place on Sunday
afternoon, June 24 Miss Reba Greenberg
will be her sister's only attendant Mr
Barou will have for best man Mr Harrs
Greenberg, brother of the bride and fu
usher, Mr Benjamin Baron, his brother

Mr and Mrs Gullohn and family, of .'108
West Tioga bfreet. have gone to Atlantic
City to remain until autumn

West Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs Charles F Wall, of 4433

Pine street, went to Swarthmore yesterday
attend the graduation of their daughter.

Miss Margaret Wall, nt tho Mary Lyons
School.

Mrs. H Warren Luti, of 1311 South
Fifty-sevent- h street, nnd her Bon, Master
John Lutz, have'gone to Balnbrldge, Lan-

caster County, to visit the two
of, the llttlo boy for a few weeks

The women of Ave West Philadelphia
churches have each formed a circle, and to.

these five circles form Auxiliary No

o the Red Cross. All meet for Red

Proas work five days each week, at the
West Branch of the Y. M. C. A.. Flfty-sec-on- d

streets. The chairman Is7j, Anderson. On Monday the work
in charge of Mrs. Jamea Mackenale, vice

for Oak Park Presbyterian
ChurTb On Tuesday, Mrs Robert 8hoe-mak- er

for the Chapel of the Mediator j on

nthell for s'pru? Street Baptist Church,

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1917
whose vice chairman has not yet been ap-
pointed

South Philadelphia
Mr nnd Mrs Hugh O'llngen, of 1611

South Twenty.nlnth street, will spend sev-er-

weeks In Sea Jsle City

Mr Bermrd Bradley. Jr, of 31. J Whar-
ton street, win lf0 shortly for Cape May
to spend a fortnight

There vvlll be a dance and card partv on
June , In the school hall. Seven-

teenth nnd Rltner streets, for the benefit
of St Monica's Church

Roxborough
Mrs William Devltt of 130 Green lane

entertained nt luncheon and cards vester-d- n

Her guests Included Mrs Karle 13

13erett Miss Gertrude Peoples. Mrs Joseph
Si honeld Mrs Clarence C Keever. Mrs
Joseph s, honeld, Jr Mrs Howard Cade nnd
Mrs llnhert Cade

The member nf the Philadelphia Canne
Club Wlssnlilrkon Creek and the Schuvl-Ul- ll

Rher will bold their eleventh allium!
legnila al Colonv Castle nn Saturd.iv, June
IB All the nsn lated eanne clubs of the
Hel.iwnre and chesapeike division nnd a
number if clubs In New York hive been
iiiMted in participate The races will hegln
m i. link and will In. hide Two men
Kinrte blades, (pi irter mile cine man single
Maries h.ilf mile uommndnrc s rnoe) to
in. n dmihlp blades quarter mile . iillndfold
hi. . Insed to Philadelphia Canoe Club
members) . quad single blades half mile
lilting 'I he visitors will he entert lined nt
supper on the lawn adloinliig the clubhouse
mil a dune and awarding of prizes wi
fnl . Mnro than $120n hn been spent m
in l 'N tig the distort. Cnlnny Cnstle
pit lies bae been IncloMd with glass the
ie ,it inn loom has Ixen enlntged to twice
it form, r slr.e. and the driveway has Veen
w .1 Med and repaved Mr J. I Inward Pell
In i in in, Dr David I Bonn ex olllclo ;

M '"!' I G Agmw I'nrresi I Altenius
Us. ph w Blair G K I31enlinr.lt George
K.i ber Karl V ICerber, Denran T McCaul.
lev into Newman and J W Durham folm
the legntt.i committee Dr Dnvld J Boon
is . immndire, Mr J II Pell vlee rnnmio.
ilnn .Mr Joseph W Blair, secretary, Mr
i r It Weber treasurer, and Mr K. 13.
Mteinus quartermaster

Weddings

NATIl ANSON NP.KF
prettv wedding will be solemnised

tonight nt n i) clock In the Students' Chap-
ter Park and Susqiiihanna avenues when
Vllss nnti NelT, daughter of Mr anil Mrs
Nathan Ntff of 1111 Columbia avenue will
bo married to Mr hrnh un N'ntlinnson. of
Allenu.wu P.i , bv the Rev Mnrv in Nathan,
of the Belli Israel Temple Mi NelT will
give his daughter In marriiiKe and she wilt
he attended bv lit r sister Miss Lllll.ui Ntff
Mr Nathnnsoii will have Mr Jail, Antlies.
nf New nrk. for besi man The ceremony
will lin followed b) a re.eptlnu 1 pun their
return from their hum moon trip the bride-
groom nnd bride will spend' the siiuunei In
the I'lHono mountains and will be tit home
after Oi tuber I In Alleut.iwu

KIMMI3LMAV IIOLDIIHUG
Among tonight s Interesting wtdillngs will

be that of MIsh rrniues Goldberg daughter
of Mr nnd Mrs 1 Goldberg, of 16".J North
Marshall stieet nnd Mr Hani

which will take pl.uo In 'liajmnre
Hall. Franklin stint and Columbia .ivcnue,
and will be followed bj a large reieptlon
'Hie bride will be given in in ullage b her
father, and will wear a gown nf whlto
duchess satin with a veil of tulle caught
with orange blossoms The bihlat partv
will ItiLludo Miss Rose Klnimelin.in, tho
brldegi iioin s sister maid of honor. Miss
Reba Dormnn Miss IXhei Donn.ui, Miss
Frances Dorman Miss Sadie Willnsk), Miss
Rose 1'elnberg MIsh Gertrude Gla..i, btldes.
maids, Mr Harry Dorman beit man, Mr
Nathan Dorman, Mr Joseph Migrant, Mr
Morris Glass Mr Max Abratns mid Mr
Herman Goldberg, the brides brother
ushers The Rev Meyer .Schubow. of Read-
ing, will officiate ut the ceremony Mr
Klininelmaii nnd his bride will leave for a
trip through (astern New York and will
be at homo after June 20 at 2241 North
Seventeenth stieet

LUDWIG TALLON
Tho marriage of MKs Bertha II Tallon,

of Bethlehem, and Mr Norman S Ludwlg
of this clt will tiLko plain this mailing, at
0 o'lIulIi. In tho old Moravian Church In
Bethlehem Miss Marguerite Rberman will
be maid uf honor and tho bridesmaids will
Itulude Miss Gruie 13 Ludwlg, a sister of
the bridegroom; Miss Nancy Whetford,
Miss Kathrvn I3berman Mrs Albert Krause
and Mrs Fred Kline, of Bethlehem

Mr R Wallace Troemner, of this city,
will bo hest man, and the ushers will Includo
Mr Alfred IUncklo and Mr George W Rich-
ardson of this city, Mr Robert Kruus,
Mr Albert Krauss nnd Mr Fred Kline, of
Bethlehem

After tho ceremony there will he a re-

ception for the bridal part) and Immediate
friends at the home of the bride

rhoto by rtioto-Crafter- s

MISS DOROTHY LIPPINCOTT
Miss Lippincott, who is the daugh-
ter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Jbseph T. Lip-
pincott, of Overbrook, was a brides-
maid yesterday at tho marriage of
her sister, Miss Katharine Darling-
ton Lippincott, to Mr, Raymond E.

lskl

THE STRAW
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"John, dear, have

THT BROKE THE CAMEL'S BACK

.?.."Hi M i?aJ&6&.

i'niristit Life PuIiIIhIiIiie (nmi m ll'iitint .1l iU pi. ii .t. B m-- n

CONTRABAND
A Romunce of the Nortli Atlantic

By RANDALL I'ARRISH

ril M'TP.U WW (t ontlnueil)
two nf us ilambcred up the Iron

THI3
the sullor with tho lantern In his

bind, the luarlln splko tluust Into his
belt. I tested the hillklieail door ngaln
as we came to It, but It seemed as solid ns
the steel wall ItMlf, and lhuroimlil. salts-tie- d

tint It 1ml not been opened since the
ship sailed w'e muuntid ti tlie open deck

i ii ni:it wa i

I he VV nrk of ll I lend

JN SI'ITi: nf what I knew tf tin hoiioi
and tragtsh I bid Just 1. ft b.hlnd. the

unspeakable (error of feeling that some-

where aboard hidden In some black coiner
lurked an Iriespwnslble bilng. with mill del
In his crazed brain, a being devoid of all
Impulse save the fienzv nf hate, tho deslro
for destiuctton vet the sight of that cool,
silent deck, alitadv darkened by the gather-
ing shadows of night. Iiist.intlv culmeil me
and brought back in powers of reasoning
The man was not aft . then lie must be

It Is Impossible lo hide long tin ship,
boiiid 111 the face of an Intelligent search
Aliendv we had peeled Into everv corner
abaft the engine ladder below dicks, all
that remained unvlslted was the hold chock
to the deck beams with caigo both luiti lies
battened down, the forecastle the pilnt-roo-

and the dingy leeesses of
the forepenk Of one thing 1 was decided
If the fellow had Indeed succeeded in slip-pin- g

forward unobserved he was nevci tn
be permitted to leturn nft again unseen I

would drsl of nil. see to It that the decks
wero guarded and then the rest of us would
hunt him In Ills hole

"White, ou remnln here ln front of tho
i.ibln, and keep your ees open Don't let
a shadow get past oti aft. oti under-
stand'' '

' Aye, sir "
i

Give me the lantern There Is no know-In- g

what that fellow may do; ho might fire
the ship, or wreck tho engines, unless wo
get him In time "

"Von think he's forward sir?"
' Where els can he be? I II put another

man at the mainmast and then run hint
dow n "

I.eiivoid attracted by tho gltam of tho
lantern leaned out over the poop rail

"That you, Cnptnln? Have you got Bas-to- m

et? '

'No , he has managed to escape and gel
forward, but not without leaving another
vlithn behind Tony Rapello Is dead in the
stoke hole "

"The blood v villain' How did ho ever get
out of there? '

"Which Is mora than I can figure out .

stile on deck, probably, and then slipped
along In tho rail shadow. Where Is

"Just gone forward to fix the rldln
lamps "

"All right: sing out to him to keep his
eyes on the deck There doesn't seem to
bn a great deal of wind or sea, Mr Lea-jor-

do you Imagine Mies Carrington
could hold the wheel for half an hour? '

I don't seo no reason why she shouldn't
sir I've seen her do It In worse weather"

'Then ask hr, please, I'm likely to need
hoth of jou If we round up that fellow
Miih crazy and armed, and sure to light
bard Pick up any weapon you can And
and come down here "

They were beside me almost Instantly,
t.igerlv questioning as to what had occurred
below their faces expresslvo of the deep
horror both felt at tho situation In which
wo found ourselves t'nder other condi-
tions I should have felt slncero sjmpathy
f..i the suddenly stricken Bascom His
foimer friendship for Vera, what I know of
Ids misfortunes, the very conception of tho
mans character which I had formed my-wj- lf

during our brief acquaintance on
board, all tended to tnako the man an object
of pity The murders he had committed
were but tho result of a diseased brain
the sudden snapping of responsibility Nor
did the dead men make any special appeal ,

they had been when alive the scum of tho
sea treacherous and brutal , enemies to be
watched and guarded against All we had
lost through their deaths had been the use
of their hands In navigating the vessel
h3ven now I held Philip Bascom, If restored
to his normal condition, worth all of them
I could not hate the man. or seek him evil

but I could dread him That was the
whole of It dread' Here was a man craz-
ed murderously Insane who had safely
tasted blood, whose Insanity had been
caused by fear and brooding over a great
wrong In his disordered brain a mad,
desperate desire for revenge had overshad-
owed all else To obtain this no deed was
Impossible, no crime too hideous And this
creature was hidden somewhere between
decks, and unless discovered and made
captive, held In his hands the fate of every
soul on board The thought of what he
might do during tho black darkners of tho
night terrorized me There was no guess-
ing what crazed scheme his Insanity might
concoct Are, a wrecked engine, nn open
water cock, a dozen different possibilities
Hashed through my mind, each frightful In
Its suggestion of potent evil At any cost
we must have him within our control, we
dare not even wait In hope that the man
might reveal himself we must go after
him, crawling In the dark, feeling within
crevice nnd cavity, until we uncovered his
hiding place

I explained this quickly to the two men.
hiding none of my own fear, but making
them comprehend the desperate need of
thorough and ceaseless search. The look
on their faces evidenced that my words
had gone home

"He's forward, sirs that's clear enough,"
insisted Leayord "We'll nab the fellow In
the fo'castle yonder accordln' to my notion.
What do er say. Red?"

Ttot'f, tax X4uUVfikVU3isfilfA.ft
i

'

you forgotten that c have an engagement for lunch "'

big sailor, clinching nnd uncllnchtng his
hinds He sure aln t aft, thar ain't no
wav I know how he could git Into the hold
with Ihn hatches down, so thnr ain't nothln'
left exiept thn fo ensile nn' the fnrepeak
We II Mud the cuss thar all right sir "

Their cunfldeuce had Us effect on mo
Good; White and McCann will guard

everv Inch of tho deck while we take the
foiee.iHllo Mist Bring the lantern. Lea-
st) rd '

The dour was two-thir- shut, nnd wo
slid It wide open to gnlu entrant e feeling
our wav tautioiislv di,wn the steps 'I he
plate had nevei hi en a but nnw
deserted In the crew it presentid ns dismal
a sielie In the dim light nr the I lutein,
as evtr I put mv foot Into 1 he all. was
foul with bilK.i until' while lotting

hung tn tin. heums above or were
strewn along Ihn dick 'I he shadows weiu
gtutesque and hideous, and mm h nf the
spate wus cltitteied up In dlsinrded sea
limits battel ed chtsts nnd miscellaneous
riffraff which the mi n had left bthlud til
their Might I stopptd al the foot of Hie
stairs, but Leavnid and Red advanced to
til" tier nf bunks the foimer lifting tho
lantern, while the lattei look surve within
each The mnde the circuit without evi-

dence of nn) illsciiMiv Liverpool cursing as
ho stumbled over various Impediments In
the unceitalu light Lxcttpt for their htavv
breathing, the ociuslon.il nish nf f lightened
rats and the stuidv pounding of the F.as
without theie wns no other sound

the suiruundlngs were too depressive
for description . the scene was squalid un-
wholesome, suggestive nf witck We fuuiid
no truce of Bis. out but nt tint I was glad
enough lo be h.tik aK.ilu on the open deck,
breathing In the fitsh alt It was like a
tonic

Thn p.ilut loom and the forepenk t nine
next, und I exp'oied thn lutler invself, ilH

theie was scarcely loom ln the nariow
space fclr even one to cieep about Pushing
the lauteiu before me. evei) neive singing
like a topper wlie. I ciawled out at last
dripping with perspliatlou and as bl.uk as
though I had been feu half a day In the
coal hole To Lcavoiils inqullles could
onl) shake in) head

"Well, sir," he said obstliiutel) ' I in n
snltorman, but 1 never did believe in ghosts,
an' I ain't fer tcr btlleve In 'tin
now It warn't no spooks what did this
Job This eie Bascom was a sure enough
human the Inst time I put on him an'
1 don't reckon he's changed much since,
'rept ma) be In his line o' hralus, do jou.
sir?

' He s tlehh and blood nil right, If that Is
what on mean, onl) Insanity makes them
cunning '

'That's what 1 seel to Bed hero while
)ou was crawling 'round In tho forepenk,
lappln' up bilge water Ho reckoned It
might o' bin n ghost these things ,

but I claimed thet ghosts don't shove knives
Into snllormen, Ieastwa)s I never heard o'
nono that did So It naturally stands to
reason sir, that this hloomln' lunatic Is
still aboard somewhere He never got out
them cabin-port- for a cat couldn't git
through 'em He never went oer the lall
or some, o' us on deck would the
splash alongside, so there's nothln' left but
thet bo's still on the ship "

He leaned forward, striking one hand nn
the other to belter express his argutnent
I was thinking, paving little nttontlou tu
his words my eyes untonsclously viewing
the ship aft The deck was so wrapped In
gloom that outside the radius of our lan-
terns I could perceive no movement, not
even determine the presence of the two men
left on guard

The two masts, with their heavy spans,
cast all below into dense shadow, but be-

yond, on the poop, tho faint rays of tho
binnacle lamp reflected softly on the face
of tho girl at tho wheel, making her appear
almost a vision The sight for an Instant
fatcinated me

"Ain't thet so. sir? '

"Why, )es, Leayord, I am unable to see
it any other way but where'"

"Well, there ain't but one place aboard
unexplored, sir. Damned if I know how he
ever got there, but ho'e either there, over-
board or aloft , or else I've got to take off
my hat to Red here, an' acknowledge It's
a real ghost we've got aboard tho old
hooker"

"The cargo hold'"
A)e, aye, I'm fer taklu' off the hatches

and letting a man or two creep around
down there We've got to find out where
that devil Is"

There was no answering his logic, and
a determination to complete the Job was
already In my own mind

"Get the tarpaulin out of the way, Liver-
pool," I said sharply, throning the lantern
where the light was needed "Cut it loose,
man, dun t waste time with the lashings;
there s plenty of spare canvas In the sail
room What's stowed first below, Mr
Leayord?"

"That's the hell of it. sir," he replied
soberly "I never told you, for I didn't
see no cause There was a lot o' boxes
come on board, sir, maybe a thousand
of 'em, with cmds clamped with Iron, an'
they was almighty heavy We had to load
'em with the donkey engine, an most of
'em were dumped ln Jlst below the main
hatch "

"Do ou know what they contained?"
"Mr. Bascom told me they was army

stoves, sir, and maybe he thought they
was, fer he seemed sure about it ; but afong
at the Ust the hook slipped oft one of
them, an' the box dropped about thirty
feet, smashln' the whole end In It was
plumb full o' loaded shells."

"Loaded shells?"
"That's what; therrf was powder enough

scattered about there ter blow the whole
ship to hell an' bark "

"What did Bascom say?"
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REVOLUTION MENACED

RUSSIAN PHOTOPLAYS

Impresario of Slavic Art Dramas
Underwent Hazardous Ex-

periences Abroad

lly tlic Photoplay Kditur
The Russian art llhns havo arrived In

this couiitrj under the guld.uiio of Nathan
S Kaplan an American citizen long resi-

dent In Frame and Russia, so the standard
works of Tolsln), Tuigcnlerf, Inmtoevi-ky- ,

Pushkin, Hogel, Ostrovsk), Andtcef and
nthci piouilueiit Slav authors will bo seen
here In their pletiirlzetl form for tho first
l line oulstdo of Russia, where the llhnid
vtrslnns of their novels and dr.uuns hnvu
shared tho popularity of the books and
stage nliij.s

At tho same time the much acting of
leading Russian nrtlstt of the national the-
atres in Moscow and Petrograd will be ex-
hibited In ihise pioductloiiH Intituling the
efforts of Mmeb Gzovskala Chnlwlnalu, Ca- -'

"111. Geiniiinova, Llsmka, Balasheva, Dure,
vim Tntl.inii Pavlova and ICarabana.among the women stats anil I 1 MoJhuk-hl- n

Itnld Poltinski N V P.inoff, Itlmskl.
II Baiksluef and A A ChertivliicilT
among the women 'lime comprise m ni) of
the mums that havo placed the Russlnn
Ihi.ilie In the foiifmnt of tho art piogress
of the last quailtt 'Ihn services
of the pla)trs for scieen wolk were tl

bv special pumlssion of the thenC.ii and the plctuies were shown ut
Ts.nsk.i)n Selo befoio being exhibited to thepublic

At the v.!) beginning nf tho 17 000-mll- n

Jouniuv flciin Petrogmd to New York, via
Siberia, Iiipau and the Paclllc. the twentv
trunks nf pictures escaped as h a miracle
tleslnictlon at the hands of tho Russian

at that time aitlvel) hostile
It. whatevei bote the seal of the Cr.u
Ml Kupl.in, nicninpniiled bj, his wife and
with the pieilous negatives In his pel
si. mil tharge, Kut out nf Petiogud on the
second Tuesdav of the revolution

nuns worked b the police weie
still firing from the tups of buildings andsoldiers, woil.ltigmen and students occu-
pied the stnets In wild dlsoithr lie suc-
ceeded In nblalnlng an tsiort of twenty
reitnutlotiar) snldleis who were personally
fileudlv to him Thiee times was the Kap-
lan party lliud upun tho police on its

.i) from the lesldenliil il.strltt.to the
railroad station, part nf width wns

tn be In Ilium h.
Some of the soldiers natives of Siberia,

tiffeied to escott tlfn tinvelers pint nf their
wa.v on tho Trans-Slbtrla- n Railroad train
tie luxe The Kaplans were tho only pas-
sengers as the terror of the revolution had
absolutely stopped phsm tiger business
liven the baggage tar had to be specially
prncuied guarded by soldiers, and In-

spected bv Mr Kaplan at evei) stopping
plan, to see that Its contents wire not
t iken At Vladivostok the newly con-
stituted authorities at first refused tn let
the pictures out of the country

They broke open nil tho senls that the
Czai'H otticluls had pluced upon the goods,
saw to It that nothing hostile to New
Russia was contained therein, and finally
permitted the export

Douglas Palrbanks's press agent a
former Phllndelphjan, writes ;o a friend In
this city "Virtually finished with our
second picture Wild and Woolly," which
piomlses to be a knockout It Is absolute!)
tho fastest Fail bunks picture yet. You
tan nppreclato this when I tell you that
the fellow who assembles our films worked
twelve hours on the last reel "

Report has It that Goldwyn's first Mae
Marsh-Robe- rt Harron featuro will be "The
Field of Honor" based on a story bv Irvln
Cobb, which appeared In the saturdav
evening Post Mr Cobb so It Is said Is
assisting ln writing the leadeis

TODAY ;st?nbi3 Flag Souvenirs
FOR THE CHILDREN

Jt LBS V KRNK'.S TI.VII3I.Y SI'nCTACI.ll ,

FORREST
Dallr, 2 15 2V: and SOc.
i:zs 15 SBc to 1 00.

LAST
4 DAYS

ItnSnitVKD SEAT9
IN ADVANCB

Augmtnttd Orchtatra

POINT BREEZE PARK
ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS

PICNIC AND GAMES
BEGINNING AT 1 O'CLOCK

FLAG-RAISIN- G AND
PATRIOTIC ADDRESSES

3 O'CLOCK
FIELD AND TRACK EVENTS
Special Musical ProRram by Gatti's

Band
8:30 P. M. Motor-PacedRac- 8:30 P M4

B..F. Andrew Tombes in

Keith's "The Bl'Me Shop"
T1IEATHK HOYS' HAND

MAPI) I.AMRKRT nil.NKST HALL. W1L-KltK-

CLArtKK CO HAV.MOND fAV.
Kni.BT. HKnnKUT's noas and ornuia.
KNICKERBOCKER u

Final Week ef "Block" Company '
Mats. Tuesday, Wedntiday, Thursday, Sat.

"Tho Life of a Shop Girl"
Jvt Wek "MEn UNUOPN ClIlLd1'

'f'5

il v

UNCLE SAM SENDS CALL

FOR HOUSEWIVES' HELP

Till Gardens, Keep Chickens,
Can nnd Preserve Surplus

Products in Emergency

WILL POST PLACARDS
1 he 1'nlted States Department of Agri-

culture st Washington has addresed nn
appeal to the women of Philadelphia and
environs to do their bit toward piling up
a food supplv for the nation

tjirge attractive posters with photo-
graphs of women cultivating hnckynrd gar-
den raising chickens nnd entitling food-
stuffs havo been sent here from Washing-
ton bv the thousands They will be placed
in pl.icei throughout this dls-irl- et

Thee reminders for Philadelphia
women to help will greet them on shopping
i.iiini In the street ears theatres and every-
where that women go

One of the series of posters Is headed
with the slgnllUant phrase In huge black
tvpe

'Help feed vourself " Right below that Is
another caption "Work n garden ral
tinc-ke- "

The potter has this to av concerningralliig of vegetables and fruits by women:
Uniu let vour land loaf Keep It work-n- n
all season

nmit assume that the season Is too far...Iviinted to begin gaiden operations Someegetablcs tiny be planted nt virtually nny
nine until paM the middle of summer

''tart new crops between the rows ofihers that are soon to bo lemoved
Hegln over aa-al- Into In summer andplant vegetables that mature best In cool

weather such as radishes, lettuce spinach
mid kale

that vour garden toward fall Is fullcf potatoes beets, turnips cabbage andother staple foods that can bo stored forwinter
Grow Hum and navy beans for harvest

win n ripe
VS TO OAN'NING '

'I he poster his this ndvlce in tho matter
c.f canning

Prj fiults and sweet corn and such
tithei vegetables ns mny bo preserved ln
this way

c.iu mny (he piodiicts thit cannot be
kept otherwise

'Concentrate products so that each Jar
oi tan will hold as much food nnd ns little
water as possible

"There Is a shortage of containers Don't
let one be wasted In vour home Kmptyspices nnd similar m iterlala from Jars nnd
(111 with food

"Iteverve legular tlght-senlln- g contaln-ti- s
for perishable vegetables, meat nnd flhPse wlde-u- i c ked bottles with paraffin

Finis for ptitt'ng up fruit and preserves"
A.N'H CIUCICIJ.N- - RAISING

Advice as tt. rhli ken raising follows
"Keep a Hoc I, of hens If your soil Is not

suitable foi gauleiilng
' A small iiumbei of hens can be kept In

almost niiy jaul
"They can be housed at small expense Inp'ano hoxes or other lirge packing cases
'Thev i an be fed (c. a large eMent on

table scraps and vegetable wnste
"rheli eggs should make a substantialaddition to the famllj food supply
'Pieserve surplus fresh eKKH in vaterglass oi lime water
further suggestions follow "Can thisyear If vou h.v never canned" before. Tho

conservation of .ood Is a vital necessityunder war tondltions .( previous
Is neccssnrj Wrlto today to the

I lilted States Deptrtment of Agricultureor vour Statu Agricultural College or askvour agent for explicit directions
foi growing vegetablts. for raising chick-ens and for canning foods at home withthe ordinary home utensils "

rUl.M'AYTO WAR AIDS
McCutchcon Concern Helps Employes

in Gnrdeninjr Gentian Lends Land
Pull pay will be given to men and women

emploves of T P .McCutcheon & Rro .
ci.iv.it mnkers Eleventh and Arch streets,
while thev are tilling their own vegetables
on a slxty-ncr- o farm at Uatbmo Use ofthe farm land togithtr with a supply offertiliser and farm Implements Is given byPhilip Wunderli, the ownti who Is of Oer-uia- n

birth nnd a confectioner nt 118 Pegg
street

I am glad of this chance t- do some-
thing for the Amorlcan caue," aald Mr.
Wilnderle

IU'liuiTcd Cupid Gels SlaO rrom jmh
Pi'TTSVII.U:, Pa. May 30 A Jurv Intourt awarded Miss Jennlo Schntz. ofOiwlgsliurg SIGH damages from John H

Poi man a national guardsman for breach
of promise to marr.v Letters from the
guardsman written whllo the National
(lu.inl vi ns imnrtetcd nt HI Paso, were
pl.md In evidence, showing that
piopnseil marriage, lo take place nt once
upon Ills return home

C$Mj7fcn CQ.NTINUOUB
11:13 A. M.TTc7jf'yxaxzyfi to
11.15 P. 1L

MAItKKT Above 10TII

POSITIVE
ANNOUNCEMENT

ALL THIS WEEK
Tint l'retentatlon --SELZNICK Picture

Clara Kimball Young
In the Much-Discuss- IJhotoplay '

"The Easiest Way"
ADDED ATTHACTION

IMAGINARY ZEPPELIN
ATTACK ON NEW YORK

T-- A T A rT7 18U MAIIKET BTBEET
JrALlXiL'Jll 10 A M to 11 15 P. Jt

Prlcei 10c. 20o

Douglas Fairbanks Revuo
TOPA'V THE AMEIUCANO

TOMOIinOVV 1IAIUT OP HAPPINESS"
I rldav, AMERICAN AHI8TOCRACV '
Eaturda ' MANHATTAN MADNESS' .

CHESTNUT Below 18THARCADIA III K. A M, 12 2, 3:4V.
SIS 7:45 1 0 45 P. M.

ALICE JOVCn and HAIinY MORHV In
I'lcturlzttlon of liayard Velllera
"WITHIN THE LAW"

The Moat 8atlflng Drama Ever Stand.
T TPr nVVTT' MARKET Below 1TTH
IVlilLlilllN 1 11 A M to 11:15 P.M.

Dally 10c Evu., 15c

OLGA PETROVA boulof a
AUDIID O HENRY 8TORY

TTnrVrT't A MARKET Above 0THVlUlUxvlA UA M tollilS P.M.
PrlcM. 10c. 20c,

ROBERT WARWICK
tn The Kelintck Picture

"THE SILENT MASTER"
Adapted from E Phllllpa Opptnhtlm'f

THE COURT OP ST SIMON"
Thura , Frl.. Sat.. Miriam Cooper In "The Id."

GLOBE Theatre a.
VAVl'UVILLE Conllnuouj

MUSICAL .ill.6Vn"P5.SoM
COMEDY .fr?VNV8r,IlVvU.!Cr
WEEK "STOllYLAND"

AND OTHERS

CROSS KEYS rISW: ?K
"A DREAM OF THE ORIENT"

BROADWAY Broid DVnrArs; ,.
"Tho Naughty Princess"

NANCE O'NEI!.. In "Th Final Payment"
T VT)TP J'AT TOtA fccat Keaifc 11 " """

U X I1V mi S v j,venlive s 15
"SO LONG LETTY"

-- i)inwiitffmanMMwreM.
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